CREEP-O-REE

*ENHANCED COVID-19 PRECAUTIONS WILL BE FOLLOWED - FOND DU LAC HEALTH DEPARTMENT APPROVED
2020 CREEP-O-REE

NOVEMBER 6 - 8, 2020

REGISTRATION OPENS JUNE 1, 2020
Questions Please Contact: ProgramPAC@scouting.org

SCHEDULE
FRIDAY
6:00 PM........ Check-in and Site set-up
8:00 PM........ Leader Meeting (one adult & one youth)

SATURDAY
8:00 AM......... Breakfast (provided)
9:00 AM........ Activities Begin
12:00 PM....... Lunch (provided)
5:00 PM........ Activities End
5:30 PM........ Dinner (provided)
7:00 PM........ Dance and Movie

SUNDAY
8:00 AM......... Checkout

Contests Include:
· Best themed costume (personal and troop)
· Best themed campsite (campsite decoration)

Theme - Trek Wars (space)
· Star Trek  · Alien  · Planet of the Apes
· Star Wars  · Wall-E  · Galaxy Quest

Theme: TREK WARS
WHO: SCOUTS BSA | GSUSA | CREW | POST
WHAT: CAMPING, TEAM BUILDING & FELLOWSHIP
WHERE: CAMP LONG LAKE
N4350 Boy Scout Road, St. Cloud, WI 53079

PRICE: INCLUDES - MEALS | SHIRT | PATCH
$40 per participant if paid by September 16 before 4:00 PM
$50 per participant if paid between September 17 - October 1
$60 per participant if on or after October 2 (shirt not guaranteed)

ONLINE REGISTRATION
PACBSA.ORG (under event flyer)

FAQ’s:
· Includes Tshirt (Sizes Adult Small through 3XL)
· Open to the first 300 participants
· Registration is transferable but not refundable
· Registration cannot be held without payment
· Credit Card, PayPal or E-check
· Copy of your Unit’s AB Health Forms is required
· Copy of forms will be checked at registration
· Participant pricing is the same for youth and adult

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: PROGRAMPAC@SCOUTING.ORG